
Bonnets! Bats!
ifHO wants cheap I3furnets I Publish

it to the'vvorld, and the Ladies in par-
ticular.,tbat Fahnentocks keep the prettiest
gannets in town.--Also Panama, New Style
.Leghorn, Straw.. and every variety ulSummer
flats; to be had at •

,The Sign of the Red Front.
Tailoring.

"Removed a Few floors South oftheOld Stand.,

.11. SICELLY respectfully informs his
;4 old customers and the public generally,

.I,fiat ire continues the TAILORING BUS!.
NESS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
xitreet, where he will be happy to accommodate
alt who may patronize him. All work en•
'trusted to' his care warranted to fit and he of
Tinvat 'substantial make. Thankful for past
'favors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-

'ltronatze.
Seirrite" AVew 'ark Spring and Summer

-Fashions are received. Call and see them.
Gettyabut, April 9, 1853.

Now is the Time.
SWE*..4 VEI2, respectfully announces .to

the—Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettyshuig"and vicinity. that he has resumed the Natter-
'Teotype business, at the old stand, in ChM-
bereburr street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of thatnselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
-costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
"satisfaction.

SeeCharges from 50 cents to q.lO.
literlioors of "operating from 8 A. M. to 4

T. M.
taqu dress avoid light. red, hlue, or par-

Tie. Dark dress. adds touch to the beauty of
the piettire. • Sept. 18, 1854. If

•Stoves! Stoves!
hand and for vale, a °mat variolv of

CnOk STOVES—very r.ht ,:ip. Call
.and are them. GEO-. ARNOLD.

• Septoml.et 4, 1854.

.1-11SSINIERE. an eveel lent and desirable
aßsortment, selling very cheap at

April 16. JO !IN HOKE'S.

TO MILLI N ERS.—S47I-IICK invitel; aL-
tPH!iflrl to 'rig taccreltrui Avßirable assort-

'Anent Millittery 'Goods. He can't. Le (Jut-'done-in nualit,,,, style or price.

UItEN 54 WAN PL—A larp:e• and romplete
assortmnnt of QoPertqware just re.tPivedat 4 HNESTOCKS Oli Stand.

--

• -Wall Paper.
r 'ELL hit IZURTZ rrvilPs the,fterninn nfHouse-tnepera and others. er•hn irstvntifitting up their itnnsec this fi ri n . Pa Hs c o

(If Stelevettiling and or(wr. l'apPr. May in.

IF you grace. a liar fti•avpr I-1 Ur,don aa EP/AXON C uSIUN.

Vverach Te-a.seN.
TTERNIA Olt It UPTULE SUCCESS-111_ FULLY TREATED. and comfort in:static!, by use of the elegant French Trusses.imported by the subscriber. and made to order
exwesslv for his sinus,

All sulTeriug vt ith Rupture will be gratified
] to learn that the oceasion now elre:s to pro-
; rare a Truss combining exirerne lightivss. nrith

Juse, durability and ciirrtel Cfsll:ilrliCtion, in I it'u
oldie cumbrous and I.nemnfortoble article us-
natty F,,,1,E, An extensive assortment always
on hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture
in adults and children, and for sole at aratige
of price to suit. all. (Mist of Single Trusses,
$2, .',.-:‹3, $4 and $5; Double, $l, $5, $6, ,5,:s

I iind $lO..
Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent.

to any addtess by remitting the amount, cend-
,ii measure around the hips, and swung side
affcted.
- For sage Wholesale and Retail by the Tin-
porier, C NEEDLES,

s. nr. of T elfth Rare Phi:a,loli,hin.
Depot for Dr. B amines Improved Patent

Body Brace; Ches Expanders and Eree),,:r
Braces; P.rtent shott er Braves; Suspensory
Ilarviarres; Spinal Props and Supports.. -1.:1-
s'die Rooms, with competent Lady atteruLints-

April 2, 1.H5:5- (July 3. ly.)

r A IIiES. mt I.e. slim-041i with every variety
%.11(114. Iry ea!lintv at

PXTUN & C 13E.1

New Good*,
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

CI P,ORGE A l:NOI,D has ju'.t received
111,)( from the cities, as large a stook of new
goods as has been offered to the pehlie at any
time, among whieh are, cheap CIA/111s,
Black, Blue. Oiive, Brown and Claret—plate
and fancy Cassimeres ofevery variety— Vest-
ings-11eady-made Clothing—Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety—Men's weal of every
description—a cheap lot of DomesticS—also,
Debage, Alpeeas, Poplins, A 'apnoea Dehage.
Ginghams, M. I)elaincs. Calicoes.
Sams, 'Bonnets, Hats. Groceries, Queens-
ware, &c. &c. Being determined not to he
undersold; we pledrie ourselves to sell as
cilap as any other establishment in this place.
or else% here. •Please call, examine and judge
fur yourselves. GEO. ARNOLD.

April 1855. '2in

Sprin& Summer Goodfi.
ARNOLD has just returned from the

_ll_, Cities. with the LARGEST AND
CIIENPEST STOCK of SPRING & SUM-
MER GOODS ever before offered to the
citizens of the town or eonnty, colksistinv. . in
part of French Black, Brown s Blue and" Olive
CLOTHS', Func.y nod Black Cassimeres. Satin,

assisnere, Marseilles and other V ESTI N GS,
Twe,'ds, henturliv Jeans and SatinKs fir

IVear; Beer,, -e Laincs,
.flirts LoirieN, &:c., far Ladies' Vear. Al-
so. a and spiondni assortment Of BON-
NETS, :',Ka,ols„Nlen's Canton, Straw and
Palm Leaf HATS.

He, invitee all to corny and examine hip
stock ol Goods. He assures then he ‘vill s,dl
30 !WS cent. cheaper than any house in town.

A pri I 2, 1S:15.
•

1- )2F200'.4"..;, 13rtitulies, and Da,ketm. for sale
.1..) at E. ZIEGLER'S.

Shriner's Balsamic Cough Syrup]
.11ND 1.1711.1 N VER.1111716 .

1.. Lamborn, M. D., PrOprietor.
TrAVINC; purchased' the above Medicines,
_ILL so general:). known and ju celebrmed,
the undersigned takes pleasiireAn suiting to
the Puhlic, that he has fitted tip anextensive
LABORATORY, and is now manufacturing them
on a much larger scale than ever before. in or-
drir to supply the constantly increasing demand.

Having been extensively and successfully
engaged in the Practice of Medicine for years
—and havino- visited all the principal Hospitals
and Medical Institutions in this country and
in Europe, and become familiar with the
Prescriptions and Pieparations used in the
practice of the most Eminent Physicians arid
Professors of Medicine throughout the World,
be has no hesitation in asserting that he has
found no Medicines- so uniformly efficacious in
theiliseases for NN 111(7j1 they are recommended.
A fair and impartial trial is all that is needed.
The Medicines recommend themselves where-
ver used:

All orders should be addresQed to DI?.
Li/ .11 BO .Stile illaPI uffir!olrer---auti Prvrie-
tnr, WeNtininster, Vii., or to his authorized

A,4ents, w hoot tliry eau always
be had at the came rates ,is of tl.e Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Baltimore—Wm. H.: Brown & Bm., 4 S.

. Liberty Street;
41, C. P. Itot-zers & Brn.. Corner

Howard and Baltimore sts.;
y.trtc-0. A. M,,rri% S CR.

January t.::;,16.53. 4m

New Hardware Store.
sohge-ribers would respectfully an-

matinee to their friends and the public that
I. 'hey :have opened a NEW HARDWARE
STOR E, in Baltimore Street, adjoining. the
residence ifDavid Ziegler, Getlythsrg, in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
ment of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Croteriec,
cuTL E RV. COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
ID r 3

Qxbar-mare, .t line Sitlbiugs;
Paints, Oils, and 163'e-staffs,

in general, including every descuptionpf arti-
cles in th 6 above lines ofbusiness, to which
they, invite the attention of Coach-makers,
lilachstniths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
en.lly .

Our stock having been selected with great
care and porehasr d Ihr Cash, we.guaramee.(for
the Ready Money:) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We particularly request a call ernm nur
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling- Goods at low prices and :do-
nu business on fair principles . •

JOEL B. DANNER,
-DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettyslmrg, June 9, 1851. tf,

Jr 2nirriran 5 .

flialiowayls Pins. -

et'a'nryou for
To i‘tih oeI,:sfr fizheannsitigiurdheI,:sn iinter dt.r .eVirt yt
1 the immense patronage which yr.a have
bestowed 'limn my Pills. I take this oppor=
tunity of stating that my Ancestors were all
American Citizet s. and that entertain for all
that concerns America and the Atnerieans, tho
most lively sympathiee,in meth so that lon,-

compoutided these Pills expressly to
salt your climate, habits, constitutions, and
manner ofliving. intending to esukblish myself
among you, whir It I have now dyne, by taking
premises in New York.

THONI AS FIOI.IOWAT,
39, Corner of .s`nn and Ntnuqui Sta.. New York

PURIFICATION 01"I'll Y. BLOOD,
AND LIVER AND BILIOUS CUYPLAINTS.

The eitizens of the' Union suffer mueb &era
-disorders-of the-Liver-and-Stomach,apareely—-
any are free 'from these destruetive maladies,
hence life wean Lst. The fair sex, perhaps
the most handsome in the world. up fie a cer-
tain period when, distressing to say, many
lose their• teeth and good looks, while yet its
the heyday of life ; such sad evils may be ef-
fpetuntly ternedted by continually keeping the-
'blood pure, and the Liver and Stomach in a
healthy warm, when life,will flow smoothlyo
and resemble plants in a genial clime, where
an eternal spring appears to :elfin. As it re-
gards the preservation of the human frame,
and the duration of life, much may be effected?
and I say fearlessly, that health and lite rani
he prolonged for many years( beyond their er-
Ittitary limits, it' Holloway's Pills are taken to,
purify the btnod according to the rates laid
down for health, contained in the directions
which accompany each box.
A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBIL-

ITY,, OF 10_ YEAR STAN L) IN G,
CURED BY HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Copy of a Letterfront Capr. John Johnson, .Larne
Houle. New York. dated Jun. 5t4 1854.

To Puovecit Itiowysir, 38. Corner ot Ana
and NIISSabI Streets; 'New York. Str.—lt is

ith the inoq heartfelt pleasure I have to in-
. form you, that I have been restored to health
and strength by taking your Fills. For- the,
last ten years, I suffered from a derangement
of the Liver and Stoinaeh, and was reeleced
to suet; an extremity that I gave op my ship;
never expecting to go to sea ally-MOM, as I
had tried every_retiredy drat was' reemitinended
to tee, Jat all to no purpose and had givea
myself up to despair, when I was at last re-
commended to take your Pills. After using
them for three months, the result is that I HIM
now in better health than I have been for
eleven years past, and. inalerd as vire?? as ever
I was in my life. You are quite at hbertlit Lo
make this known for the beneEt of ot h ers.

I remain, Sir, yours resprelfellv.
(Signed) JOHN JOHNSQN.

These celebrated Pill., are wonderfully jicasiots
in thefolb,wing complaint, ..

.Ague Debility Head-ache.
A,thintv Dropsy latligestion
11111oug eninplarors Erysipelas Jaundice
Blotchesom the Skil:arm:lle lrt egntarities Li% erComptainta
Bowel Complaints Fe% ars of all kind* riles
Con•tipation of the tiout Retention ofrrine

Bowels 6.tofala, or Ring's Stone and rat ei
See nial v qytriptonlS E7ll Tenereal A ITectiera
Worms ofall kinds It rak ness, from whastoer cam.,,.

....I! *Sold at the Establiament of FIt,feSSOR
*L*I.OWAY, 80 Mt,irlm Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London. and by all respectable
Druggists arid Dealers in Medicines ,through-
out •the United States, in• Pots and lloxes, at
25 cents, G 2 cents, and $1 00 each.

/2,‘4s'"rhere is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the gividanee of pa-
tents in every disorder are affixed to each Bunt.

June 28, 1854. Iy cow

Pi(Aire to TA-IP',ayers.
XT 0110* hereby given-11'1M the Conn-

ty CumruisitionetS' Make au abate=
meta offive per cent.--;1441,rca1l -§:"iiite . and Coun-
ty Taxes assessed 'filr'!„.tlie:3irar:lt3ss, that,
shall be paid to Collectors,oo..oritefore sat-
virdai 'ae. 23d day drunenex/ -atieCol fee -

tirs are hereby required, to make' Snell abate-
ment to all perions payinit-on or before said
day,

tittlr•C Collectorswill--he required, to 'call on
tax;payers on or before the ,above dale, and to
ply over, to the County Treasurer on or before
Tuesday the :16th dn.4. of June next, otherwise
no abatement will be allowed.

jr&•Celleetors are requested to •pay over to
the CountY Treasurer, on or before fift;nclity Me
15th ..da.g. April next, all Taxes that may have

'been paid up to that time.
By °tact- of the Commissioners,

J. AU•GHINBAUGH, Clerk.
March 26, 1855:

Iff.-IPrarleiscus,
"ArANUFACTURER ofCOTTON LAPS.

WADDING, TIE YARN, CARPET
CHAIN, COTTQN YARNS, LAMP, C A N-
DLE-AND' FLUID WICKS, which he of-
fees tr sell•=et the Lovirest'Caf.h Prices, at
flo.'t 5 Market *St.' above Second, north act
Pkitadc/Aia. , [Feb.'26, 1855. 6m

'Bounty Land Claims.
MHE undersigned will attend promptly to
1- the collection of claims for BOUNTY

LANDS_ under the late act of Congress.
These who have already received-40 or 80
Aires, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the iubscriber and making the necessary

. • JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, March t2, 1855. tf

Bounty LanOs.
©LIVERS 'airlin served in any war of the
U. States a term no: 'less than ,Temrteen

days.'are entitled to 160 ,A%31,1. NS 130U rsITY
LAND, and in case of the death, ofthe soldier,
his ,widow,or.ininer children, (if any.) are
entitled to the same quantity. eases where
40 nr 80 acres have already been. received, the
difference 'necessary to make up the 160 acres
can now be-drawn., .

OtrApply to the subscriber, at his office.
in Gettysburg, where persons having. Land
Warrants to sell, may obtain the highest price
for ,them. G.-MiCREARY.

' March 10, 1855. 6.1) - • _ • .
_

Neu' Segar fi, Tobac,6)
• MANUFACTORY.

QAMUEL FA B BR, Jr.,would respectfully
0 inform the-citizens of the town and 'coun-
ty, that he bait opened a Segar and Tobacco
manufactory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drug Store, Oettysbursr, where he
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of SIMMS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living prices. Qf CHEWING TO-
BACCO he has the choicest kinds—also a
capital article- of SNUFF—aII of which he
Offers as loveas tite Inveist. He only asks a
trial, convinemd that he can gratify every taste.
He hopes,:hrStrict'attention to business and

destre to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.
• •Nayl-1-1855. '

Uo, This Way !

NEIr GOODS Br THE QUIINTITY.
in---A'XTG —N '&-:-COBEAN have justreturnedx frotii-the City' with a splendid 'assortmentOf- SP •

,prtng Summer Mils--- "-• 4--AL`Cape, Boots 4' Shoes, of every? U..
, def; sac vr eipr tHioant,zw dphr iiiceea.ntiWititiceiti.silk

' ~agig*:Panama,Canton,StrawandChipHats,
;Rostgulb, Cuban, ant:every variety ofSolt Hat.',Also•—.Gentlemen'p and Ladiee' Boots and
.Bhoes, Gaiters, Buskins, Jenny Linda, -&c.
All Of which will be sold low, for Cash, or
Country Produce. .
-

. May 7,,'55. ' 'PAXTON '& CO B BAN.

Ju&t fil):111 the 131y,
and-WITGIIR.VII49:Cheapest

ever YoffeGred " 1)ti8 this
place,,for Cash-or Coiintry Produve.

pay Cash for BACON, 9 cts—-
for 10 cents in trade.

.o;:roaits and Corn wanted.
JOHN 110IiE. -

April 16,

!Maly liVanged.
TiltitsoNs having 14.1.ty to seli,wili (Jewell

.by calling -on the subscriber, in Uettys-
burg, who i 6 desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will bn paid at ail times.

1)::7".Art he intomis.having the thy, alter
being rack Nil, funded either to I I nn vet- or
Baltimore, the preference to haul wiir be given
to those from. whom he may purchase. •

SOLOMON PO 111
Dee. 6, tf

liValchex, Je111'CIry„
Sikerl.Vilre e$ Fancy Voods.
,pA Choice Assortment of the Finest (bra-

jty, for Salo at the Lowest Cash Priceslrat
Win. 1L lEltonhead's,

NO. 184 SPUTII SECOND sTItEET,
Between Pine and Union, West side,
r 1-1 P., assortment embiaces a Lar.e and Se-

lect StuckFine Plratcle es, weir 11,
flare, .111bala Ware, plated with fine .Shier, in
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, sP.r.—Jet Goads, Pans
ane Fancy .drticles of a superior quality, de-
semrilt the examination -otAbnse who (11-sire to
procure the best goadsat the Ln west OWe Prices.

Having a practical knaivlrdge of the host-
nets, and all availabla facilities for I inportina
and Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently
invites purchasers, believing that he can sup-
ply them on terms as favorable as anv other
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities,
("All kinds. of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-

ry and Silver Ware manufactured to order,
within a reasonable tiro

(.J-1.1,-ateiles, Jewelry and Sif ter Ware
faithfully repaired.

WM. B. Euro N T-I 1),
No l 3 South 21 St.,

n for doors above the 241 St. Alarket, West Side.r;;771, the south Window cit the Store, umv
be seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, %Olio!'
eomnianjls the admiration of the scientific anti
CUrintis.

October 2, 1851. 1y

E. R. Buehler,
EMU ATTORNEY AT LAY,

WILL faitttfoqi and prOmptly attend to
ati.husiness entrusted. to hint. ;Ile

speaks the Genian Office 11 the
.;1 111e* Place. in South Baltimore street, near

Forney's: Drug Store, and nearly ' opposite
Danner & tiegler's Store. '[March :20.

11.
ATTO NE Y AT

(AFFIC E on the south side of the Public
Square, , two doors west of the Sentinel

office. ,
° A u

flVConaughy,
TTO‘IINRY .9T La JP,

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &Book-store, Chambersburg street,)

Attorney Sz. Solicitor for Patents
and I'elltiiolllS,

1)0UNTY Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus?.

pended Claims, and all other claims
against the Government at Washington, I), C.:
ko American claims in England. Land War-

r.ints located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

.Agents engaged in locating warrants in,
-lowa, Illinois, and other Westyrn,States; and
lands for sale there.

KrApply to him personally or by letter._
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

• -

J. Lawrence LEVI, D„,3
• lig

CiFv. •
• _

lIAS hisOffice one dno r wesi ofthe Lutheran
chnrch, in Chainherstrurg stye1, and op-

posite. Grarnmer's store, where iliose wishing
to ha ve any Illienta I Operanon performed
are respectfuliy, invited to calf.

KZ k'ERP.NCES:
Dr. D. Gilbert., Dr. C. N. Berkehy, Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. C. P. Kratith, D.D., Rev. li. L.
liatigher, D. U., Rev. Prof. Wllllaur M'. Re,y-
nulels,Rev, Prof.,M. Jacobs, Prof. M. li•Stcever.

Vettriburg, April 11, 1853. if

China, Glass and QueenSware.
Geo. M. Bacee, Successor In J. C. Be,lett 4-Co.,

IMPORTER oral Dealer: in CHIKA.
GLASS and,QURENSWARE,

Howard Street, (between Fayette and Lexing.
Inn A:reels.) Baltimore, llld., respectfully in-
vites. the attention ofDealers to an examination
of his well assorted stork before port:flatting,
elsewhere.' [Feb. 19, 1855. ly

(-co. Richardson,
Nn. 141 11. Howard Sired, Baltimore,

1)YS and sells FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY,
SIMA W,pnd limitary Produce re.nHrdl-

Iv Has also on hand a lartr,e stock of 6110.
OF:RIES,. wholesale and retail.

Feb. 19,1855. ly

Clotharafs.Clothinr„ !

ARNOLD haM now on hand and is
cons:antly making up, Spring R; Stun-

mer CLOTHING, to' which he tnvites the
attention ofioll in the townwand country, He
will undersell any house ir the town or coun-
ty. • [April '3.

L 1 -ither.
RITZ. HENDRY & CO. No. 20 Nor,h

Third Street, PViade Iphia, Moßneco
NANIJPAtiTtIKKIts, MIS and ImrnaTEas
or FRENCH CA LE-SKINS, and Dealers in.
Rao and OAK SOLE LEATH E R & KIPP.

February 2G, 1855. ly

Spouting !

el 11.."ORGE and Henry Wililyler will make
House Npotii ingand put. 117) the sa me l ow,

for cash or country p roduce. Farmers and all
others wishing their Houses, Barns. &r.
spouted, would .do well to mive then, a call,

(. &. H. NVAAIPLER.
April 18, 1853.

F. H. Smith,
)0RT MONNAIE, POCKET ROOK,

AND DRESSING CASE MA N.UFAC.
TURF:R..IV. W. cur. of Auras s"Chesnut SM.;
Philadelphia', always on hand -a large and
varOd assortment of - -

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes, ,
'

Pocket Books, Cahas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Baas,

, _ -

Note Holders, .13ack,g,amnion Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Meru. Books,
Dressing Casol, Cigar Cases, &c.
A 140; a general assortment of ENGLISH,

FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Itizors. Ilazor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, . Second and
Third Floors, ° F. IL SMITH.

N. W. cornor Fourth & Chesnut Sts.,
N. B.—On the receipt of tt 1, a Saperinr

Gold Pen will he sent to ;thy part of tlie
United States, by mail';--describing pen, One,
no hard, or soft'. [April 2, 1855. ly

New Stook of Dry Goods

T"OR THE SPRING OF 1855.—EYRE
& LAN D ELL; S. FP. earner Y . Aura

and .Irch Sts., Niterdelphia,—are fully pre.
pared to suit buyers, WHoLESALE & RETAIL,
with goods adapted to their wants and at the

-lowest 711'rr CASH PRICES. BLACK SILKS,
N N E W _DR E:SS GOODS,

NEW SPRING SHAWLS, NOVELTIES
IN LAWNS, 13IZITISII PRINTS, PLAID
GINGIIAMS, GOOD LINENS, TABLE
LINENS, SFI EETIN GS, &c.,

N. B.—Bargains daily received, from the
Auctions of -New York- and Phihderphia.
P. S.—Oil Boiled Black Silks warranted not
to cut in wearibg. Storekeepers supplied
with those goods regularly.

Mareh 5, 1H55. 3m.

THE CHEAP CASH
Mph: and Stationery Store,

Nora Nest car. ff arid Arch Sta., Phila.
rent Ilar ai is hi 11.4411is

Poetical. venile, Miscellaneous, Standard.tind
Presentation Books, very Cheap

C,.!TAPE.EA N FA N Y STATION ER Y.
11 Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-
50 per Ream. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddi Fors furnished at very
moderate rates. Cards V ritten and Enoraved.-
I.iliott's and -other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 3'23 Mottoes All a Sheet, fur
25 cents. Inks'tands, Pen-Knives, Paper
WeiErhts, &c. Five Turkey Alorocro. Porte-
Monnaies. Portfolios; &e. Card Cases,
Back tra mason Boards„&c. With a very large
and choke assortment of Tey Bookg, Gamos,
Deweled Pictures, 4.c. Scrap Banks
and Engravings. P. THQ!SON.

April 23; 1855. Iy.

PROTECT lON AG AI.N ST
Loss by Fire!

rrm E nmiersianed informi property -holden
that he tins heel' duly opro,intott Anent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL nun.:
INSUI{ANi'!E COIIPANY, nod that he is
the hnly 'Anent in Adnms 4:minty for the smile.

Ile will tilie original and renew old. losu.
callers for said Company, which, sioee its In-
eoeporation, in 1813, has secured tl►e perfect
Confidence of the people of Adattis and ,the
adjoining counties, (it brine authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company acrd the class
0! the insured property. Every per,on insur-
ing becomes a member of the ( :ornpany, and
may act in the selection of officers and in the
direction or its operations.

ozr-ttoo. m-osEs, muct.rvi represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C. ltiirn, .Ir., is :President. and jittiN
Catar!amt.t. Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry-county.

R'Sl. It Ie(7I.EA
Office of M.& W. McClean, (...ettyslirg

December 25, 1854. a •

Sasaaciel 31. Mecutehen,
NTO, 536 ,Vnrlh. Front ,Slreel, Aare Maiden,
11 mid N. E. arm*. Fran: and Maiden Sit,.

Philadelphia, 111 11, WRIG HT and BURR
LL STO NE MANI!FA CTUP ER. Sole

Proprietor of JonNsoN's hiu lily approved and
much improved Sinn! and &rerniiw Machines,
also, Improved Iran lnncace Bran Dwder, the
Premium Machine for illillets ; Cocalico llitl
Irons, Soma Machines. Pd tent Lever M
IJush and Stretched and Common 13eitin,
Square, Meshed Boiling (laths, from ihe most
approved Manufactories, al ways on ha mi .ntade
up and put 1111 to order," cheap and warranted.

March :26, iH.iS. 3m

Dimitoinii Tomer.
TOIT N W. TI Irl'ON, Fambionable
41 tier arid Mar Droser, can at all times
he found prepared to ;weed to the calls of the
people.at the 7 emple. in the Diamond, adjoin-
ing the County Iluildintr. From long, expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can go
through all rite ramifications of the TO11,41)..
Via] Of`pa 21Melia with such an infinite
degree of shill, as wilt meet with the entire
satistaetion of all who ;wy subunit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. Ile hopes,
therefore, that by his attention to business,
and a desire to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a ltherd share of public patronage..
The sick will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

Gettysbnrrz, Jan. 8, 1855. tf

Mitre_ Cara .13e -Meat! 2 E'ver Greelftemeteirv.
Another Arri'val of Splendid' New Goods

HAVE the pleasure of announcing to my
X. friends and the public generallY,thati have
just received and opened a large and splendid
supply of SPRING SIJNIM ER GOODS.
They consist in part, Of-French, English, and
American CLOTHS, of all colors, front 2 to
$5 ; Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Catiluncretts; Plain and-Fancy Linen s.

with a great variety of PAN-T STUFFS,
from 123 cts. u p.V ESTI N GS,itt large variety.

FOR 'TFI E LA D IES.— We have SILKS,
Silk, Tissue, Linen Lustres, Alpaca, Lawns,
Gingham Lawns, Ginghams from 10 cents up;
Suisse Muffle,: Plain and- Plaid Jaconets,
Llama Plaidn, MoUs de !Allies, Calicoes. from-aCintoun°.---Gla, -I)vse°;.SilTass jieir tyl, Li ls.iien;c-nThi* gin-a)-r nicd
Handkerchiefs, 'PlirPad, Suisse, Canihric and
Cotton Laces and Edgings. BONNETS,
Ribbons and Plniveri,.

Our present Stock, is large; and has heen
selected with g„real, care, both as regards Styl!,
Quality and Price, and as-our motto is "'Small
'Wits and !hick Sales," we 'hope all wbo
wish g.redt Bargains will give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, J. L. 8(.3111Cli..

April 9, 1855. If

LOOK 'HERE!

LdST NOTICE TO' SUBSCRIBERS OF
.

• STOCK.

THE last inittatment of the subscriptions to
ttio:Capitartocicis-nm;i due, and home-

diatepayment in all wises' required in order
to the completion of the improvements con•
template& and to ,the meeting sa'f,the engage-
tuents of the Company. -

• -
A LEXANDiea CoBO.N. appointed Collector of

the unpaid sul)scripTions. will call upon
arrears ; and it is hoped that the response will
male any further steps-unnecessary.

Deeds are ready for delivery to all such pur-
chasers of lots as have not yet paid fumbase
money, and it is requested that they make
payment and lift them.

The tbank-s-c.if- the company-are tendered to
all who have already made payment.

D. M'CONAUGHY, t'rea't.
FL J. S.-tome, Seey•
Feb. 5, 1635. iv

-War Going 'On!

rp HK.war in Europe•is largely engrossing,_
• public attention, and prices generally are

goingup. But ;lie miciersiunell 4tvotiln suk,rveat
to his customers and everybody else that he
has just rottirr.ed from the city, with she
cheapest and best stnek

• "lop,f,‘ r4.Tr=lq. New Goods Again. • 't.t"1..,.t. Sties 2r5
6./

f
4,

js. GRAMMER has justreturned rfORI Nuts, -Confectionary, Fancy Soaps; &c.,
o Philadelphia with as hands.tme and, -he has -ever before offered. Call and judge

cheap an asortment of SPRING sie SUMNER for yourselves, and if your do not pronounce
GOODS as ever brought ,-to Gettysburg. con i his goods among the cheapest and hest you
sisting in part of CLO JJlack and Fancy I have ever ltioked at, then is he greatly mis-
Cassimers, Marseilles for Pants and Vests, taken. His stock eomprises;in part. Coffees,
Natinetts, „ftic. A IRO —Rarefies, Barege de Sugars, Teas, Chocolates, Syrups, Molasses.
Laines, Barege, Brilliantine Silks, Crashers; Oranges, Lemons, Almond-4, Palm
Kalif's, Lawns, Ginoltams. Calicoes, Cloths, Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Sleeve, Jackonet and Swiss Flooncincr. Bon- Confectionary, .of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
netti.Rihhons, &c., &e. Also GROC ERI ES Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleratus, Washing
& QUEENSWARE, which, wilt be sold at Soda, a large variety of Fancy Soaps, -and
reduced prices for Cash or Country Produce. everythino• olse in his line.
To punctual customers a credit of six months. Cash or Country 'Produce taken in ex-

April 9, 1855. tf J. S. GRAM'd ER. , change for Goods.
_ THE FLOUR ANT) FEED BU§INF:SS.

•1Va..:C4TtAL? -1:0 ki VSi 4. ,S T 1 4. a"t7 is continued. iligheet market pries1

. NEW ESTABLISHMENT.• WM: Gl LI; Es PIE,
Lifir uric Street, at Me .1- 1031 Office.

• Clothing' Rade to Order. Geityshuro, April 24, 1854.
rr HE'Undersigned takes-pleasure in inform-

'ing the citizens of Gettysburg and the
public generally, that he is prepared to furnish
G ARM ENTS of -all kinds, for G ENV; E-
MEN'S WEAR, at the shortest notice, and
in the latest possible style. Having opened
a Merchant Tailoring establishment. in C ham-
bersloirg street, opposite the Lutheran church,
and secured the services of experienced -work•
men, he feels confident of pleasing all. who
may favor him with their patronage. Coon-
try produce taken in exchange for work.

J. S. GRAMMER.
December 4„ 1854.

.q-C;2l -r)5.,•0:),Zy o
Cheap Wa Gehes and JewelrY,a"di'''' Jl:rA„!rilyjr l:aSit hr eStore, No.advlpl-ia, Watch
96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
Gc..14 Lever Wattilurs, full jeweled,. neuret ease.a. S2S 00.
Gold Lepines. lit earet,- • - - 24 00-

Silver Levers, full:it-meted, - -

-_ 12 00.
SilverLepines. jewels, - .

- 000
-Superior Quattiers, . -

- - 7 00
Gott Spee'a-le,, •• .

-
. . 700

-Vine Silver do. - - - - 1,<,0
Gold lirar,Oets, -

-
- - - - 300

Ladies Gold Peticilh,-- - - 3 00
Silver Tilt Spoons.. set, -

- • - - 500
liold Peas., with l'euril and Silver Iluitter, - - 100

Gold Finger I? in,'Ts 37?., rents to sHtl; Watch
Glasses. plain, 123 cents, [latent 181; I.l,inet 25;
other articles in proportion. Al.l goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

S'I'AUFF'ER a, 11ARLEY.
hand, Rome Gold 'and Silvi r. Levers and

'!spines, still Inver titan Liiti above priees.
Sept. 25, 1854. ly

Zi&-ST 1 L TII EY COM }:

New Goods—at Less Prices!
FARMERS, look to yon( inter( tars. If you

want to got back the money you lost, just
call at the Northwest corner of the Diamond.
where you will save at least 25 per (-Pot. and
get the full -worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who dotit.
pay. Don't forget to Wing,your money. -Afro
br ing along anything and everything you have
to ...lel l—such as BUTTER, EGGS, [3 A CON,
LARD, RAlleS, and every thing you think will
sell—and I will imy at. whit they are worth.
Just call at- the People's Store.

-.3&*-The StTreli eonalsts of DRY G OBS,
Cruet:ries. Clothing Made to order,.&e. ,

New Queens• ware and r 'eflar. ware.
.10-HN HOKE.

Gettysbnrg, Feb. 26, 1855. if

The Cheap .Store

ANTE have just opened, and now _offer_ta_
the public the ttest and cheapest assort-

ment of SPRING & SUM NI El? GOODS ever
received in this Bortmob. • Having. purchased
'with great care, and being detemined to sell
cheap,-we can offer without fear of Competi-
tion, the larOVSt and most desirable assortment
and ara cheaper rate Chan they can he furnish-
ed in or out of the Borough. INe would re-
spectfully call the attention of our ft lends anti
customers to our fine assortment of-Black and
Fancy CLOTHS, Cassimen,ss and Yestings,
Casinetts, Rentuck v Jeans, Cottonatles, Pants
stuff' of every description, Nankeenette,
TweteAl &e. For the -Ladies ire can show a
splendid variety of DR ENS GOODS. Berages
of all colors, Berag-e de Lames, Mous de
!Aiwa, Lawns, Brilliantines,Silks,, Bonnets,
Ribbons, F/111Q, new style Swiss, &e.. &c.
Of GROCERIES & QUEENSWAIU we
have our usual large supply.

Grateful for past favors, we hope to merit a
continuance of the same. Call and examine
our stock non satisfy yourselves that ours is
The Cheap Shire. No trouble to show Goods.

A HNESTOCK BROTHER`.
April 9, 1855. tf

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

r E tindersiLyned is now folly prepared to

1 file and is ropidly filing CLAIMS TO 'IOU:S-
-TY LAND for soldiers Of the War of 1812. and
of AIA. the wars of the U. States—their widows
and minor children. In addition to his lotr,
experience and success, he would add, that,
in all the many claims he has hitherto filed:
(between 100 and '200) he has carefully pre-
served, trtri has now every thing; necessary to
establish the righs of claintantssq also Rolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur-
nishimt- proofs in all cases that may be en-
trusted to It:m.

He has made complete arranrrements for
Incalint:. warrants in the Western States. War-
rants bartg-ht—lParran(N Nrilri. Applypersrinal-
ly or by letter to 1). M'CON AUG H V.'

Gettysburg, March 1.2, 1855. tf

PROCLAMATION

ito tJr criti;nrs nI 6rittslntrg.
Pulycirmacherls Hydro Elec.

trio Voltaic Chains, .

CONSTRUCTED to be.worn next to the
skin, producing a constant current of urc-

INTERRUPTED ELECTRO fFI A GNETM*I--VtteTarig
1:1t M EDIATE. RELIEF, I,'RO,NI ALL- A,RELIEF,

PAINS, °and a
Permanent cure cf ireuralgic Diseases!.

Pulvermacher'A Electric Chains were first
used in France, 'fttree years since, for the cure
of Aervons Diseases, and after being submitted
to the most thorough trial, in every hospital
in Paris,' by the most learned profesors in
that city, they were recommended to the Gov-
ernment of France, -who granted a patent for
the discovery. During the years 1851.2, they
were introduced -in Germany, Austria, 'Prussia
"and England, and one year since, introduced
and patented by the United States Government.

lllo3t iistonishinr, (ures of
St. Vitus 7s Dance.Rheumatism,

Painfuland t3welle4l Joints, • Palpitation of the Henri,
emo:ll6a of the Pro:e, Periodical llendache.

Deafness, Blindness, Pains from Indigestion,
Bysteries, Dyspepsa, tteric Pains. -

. Every fiesense, tcrnied .Nervus,Matches! Matches! ‘,

_ JOHN DONNELLY,
is quickly and rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few hours each day.

The chains were first introduced in the city
of New York, where they were exhibited to.
Prof. Valentine Mutt, Van Buren, Post, Car-.
nochan, and others, who readily discovered
that they possesses]
Strange and Singular Power if lush:22lly E.

MANUFACTURER AND INVENTOR OF
Safety Patent Square Upright

Wood 1103: 21.1ia1cht'ts,
-

N0.1106 North. Fourth SI. (above liace,)
ATC 1-I ES having become an indlqpensa-

in ble article in housekeeping, the sub.
scriber after a great sacrifice of time and mcney,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once combining Utility and Cheapness. The
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
account of the flimsy manner in which
Matches are generally packed in paper, has by
the aid of New Steam Machinery of his (own

invention. succeeded in getting up a SA E'ETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD
BOX; this box is far preferable, in as much
that it occupies no more room than the old
round" wood box, and contains at least Two
Hundred per Cent. more Matches, w hieb to
Shippers is considerable adyantafe; if is'en-
lirely new, and secure against moisture and
spontaneous combustion, and dispels all dan-
ger on transportation by means of Rai.ll,
Steamboat or any other mode of ConvevanCe.

living Pains.
whenever applied, and by their recommenda-
tion and influence, they were introduced into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily we in those institutions. in the
treatment and cure of the above named diseases.

No Other Mechanical Agent,
m the world, can produce so many well an-
thAnticated certificates 'of cure, trout scientc
Physicians and intelligent Patients, as may be
found in each pamphlet, which may he obtain-
ed gratis at the Drug Store of S. H. BUEH-
LER, who is the sole Agent for Gettysburo,
and who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply.

In the city of New York, at the General
Office, 568 Broadway, there are being sold
daily, from Arty to sixty (11.3.1N5, pnti_the
sale and demand in Boston is as grearin pro-
portion to the population, altimmth they hare
only been introduced three month:, !

These Matches are packed so that one "rocs
or more mac be Shipped to any part of the
World witif—perfeet safety. They are the
most desirable article for Horne Consumption,
and the Sonthe,A and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

The CumNs are easily worn, and are eqnally
applicable to all classes of persons. the child
as welt as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get out of repair. and are as touch
an article of ornament, as they are a valuable
means of 'cure. CAUTION.—Ladies who are
encipnte are requested not to wear them.

The prices of the Chains are t7743 and S5, 18
and 30 Links, and can be sent by mail. to any
part of the State, by addressing S. H. BUEH-
LER, only Anent for Gettysburg.

I. STEIN ERT, 568 Broadway, N.
General Agent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the*United States.

July 3, 1854. ly

DEALERS and SHIPPERS will do well
to call and examine fur themselves.

V:i`"•7 hose .I.lqtcrics ore W.9.IIII3NTED to
he supPrior to anything' hPreinfore Tered to the
Public. JOHN DONNELLY,

1O( North Fourth .61.,
December IS, 1851. $B.

T A LARGE andenthusiasticmeeting,lilatelyheld to devise %lays and means for
ihe better protection of the people from impo-
sition. various plans were proposed and dis.
cussed,• aud after mature deliberation, they
un'tnimously Resolved. that to the
most desirable. best and cheapest GOODS of
every yAriety, you must 2n to

FARN EST°v
.

Carriages ! BuggieN !

Tfl E tindericrneil-t-ale tlits method of in-
forming their friends and the public gen-

erally, th:At they have entered into parthership
in the CarriaLfe-inahing business, nod are pre-
pared—at their establishment, in East Middle
street, one and a half squares from Baltimore
street—to put up CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
&c., in the very best manner. Their work,
they are deterintfied,-shall not he surpassed in
the place, either for heduty ordurabilny—and

_ theirlterms will lie as ria.v as at any oilier es

TORT MONT ES.—The prettiest t iblishment. Wrliepairing done low and
aivi cheapest in town, to he found at short notice. D. B. I.11"11,E,

-from
, and d LFri'Lt.

large assortment of Caues.

For Sale or bent.
THE nclers lot Sale er Rent the

GETTYSBURG STE NM 1111.L. He
will run the Mill only until the 15th nt March
next. C. W. HOFFMAN.

Feb. 2t;. 1P55.

' Gettp.burg, Feb. 2.6, 1E53.

E


